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To eke bill ( S. 239) "' to es~abli'Sh q, founriry ; 'd-n armory in the West ; 
arsenals in thP. States in which none h1Jve yet been established ; and 
-depots-for· arms in certain States and Territ(m:es." 
PEBRUARV 21, 1838. 
Submitted by Mr. BENTON, a,ncLordered to 1be printed. • 
,A. 
Resolutioiis of the General A.ssembly of Maryland, . in r~lation ,to the , 
esta_bl'ishm,ent ·of a national fo1i1ndr111 at or near Havre-de- Grace, in 
.faid 8titt_e. . i.7 
,BY THR SENA TE. · / 
PEBRUARY, 8, 1838. 
, W ~EREAs, the Prnsident of the United States, in his late ann'U:nil message, 
did recommend the ,establis~ment of •a national foundry ; and whereas, it 
is important to the people of these Unitecl State~, and of the State of Mary-
land in , particular, that said fm;mdry .should be established in ~ centraJ and , 
-conveni~nt position; and whereas, 1 in the opinion of ttys Legislature, the 
toW:b Qf Havre-de-:-Grace, in this State, possesses those advantages in an em- ' 
inen.t degree, being ,situated at ithe head of the ·Chesapeake :bay, a111d at the 
termi_l)a.tjon of ~-he tide-wate:O!anal, J1ow neal;ly ' completed, ~rhich, 'by· its 
conit;lexion \vith the great' works of .the .State, of Pemisylv:ania, unites tbe 
waters of said bay with the waters of the Mississippi river and -its tribnta~ 
rie's, passing through one of the richestmineral,fegions in these United States, 
there?y afford~ng the ~est means .for the fr,n:sportation of the raw mater.fol 
fr0im its depos1te to a site at all times .accessible hy sea and by land, a:nd 
which ,combines :the ·additional advanta/ge of being remarkable for health, 
-an,d,easy ofdefcnce against a foreign en:ef!;ly in time of wa•r; the!efore, 
B~. it re:wlved by the Gener-al Assembly of Matyland, tThnt -o.ur Senato~ 
and Representatives in Congress be,1ana tkey are hereby, ·requesteµ ,to call 
tb.e attenticm .of their -respective H?uses to thjs subject, and to :use their best 
-exertipns to secure die ereo~ion di said fou:ncfry :at or ,near Havre-d~Grace, ' 
in this State. · • · 
· R.esolved, 'r.hat .the Govemor be, and ihe i~• be.r,~by, requested to forward 
a cQpy of the a-foregoing 1preamble and ,rdsolutions to oar Senators and Rep-
-resent~tives~ in Congress. ' 
By order, 
JOSERH H. NICHOLSON, ·Clerk. 
Blair,& Rives, pri~ters. 
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We certify, that the aforegoing is a true C?PY of the pream~le and reis&-
lutions relative to the establishment of a national foundry, wluch ~ere as~ 
sented to by the General Assen!bly of Maryland, at December sess10n, one-
thousand eicrht huadred and th1rty-seven. . . 
Given un°der our hands, ut the city of Annapolis, th1s 9th day of Febru-
ary, 1838. 
JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON, Clerk Senate Md. 
GEORGE G. BREWER, Clerk House Del. Md, 
Resolutions of a number of citiz ens of H~cvre-dc-Grace, in Maryland, in 
relation to the establishment of a national foundry at that place. 
At a large and respectable meeting of t-he citizens of Havre-de.Grae?, 
convened at William Smith's hotel, _on Saturday t_he_ !_7th l('ebrnary: 1838, 
to take into considera.tjon the propriety of rnemonahzmg ~ongress on the , 
ubject of establishing n national foundr_y nt ~>r ~ear t~!s place, Howes-
G ldshorough, Esq. was call~d to the cha~r, and V\. L. N1_chol an~ Robert 
Gal w r appointed sec_retanes. Th~ obJect of the meetmg havmg been 
tated by the chairman, 1t was, on m~t10n of Mr. George W are~rnm: 
Re olved That Washington Hall, Esq., Doctors Wm. Sappington, Hop-
in and I-Inucrhey, Captain William W. Virdin, and Messrs. James Sulli-
' f', • d . 
v n and Robert M. Magraw, be nppomte a commit~ee to prepare a pre~rn~ 
bl• and r solutions, to be submitted to the meetmg, who, after havmg:-
retir d for hort time, presented the following : 
\Vh rea the attention of Congress has been directed, by a resolution of 
the L o-i laturc of the State of Maryland (passed on the 8th instant) to the 
t wn f Uavrc-de -Grncc, as a site suitable for the establishment of the: na-
ti nul fi umlry recommended by the President of the United States in his 
l t nnm l me a e; and whereas we b€lieve that this town possessess, in 
n min nt cleo-rce, the advantage of a central and convenient position ,. 
l ein ·itl~ t cl at ~he tcrmi~ation of the Snsquehannah canal, and thus con-
n ct d wtth the internal improvements of the nejcrhboring State of Penn~ 
yl ,•a.ni , and with the western rivers, and the lakes, and at the head of 
ch he apeake bay, and. on the great line of railroad connecting tho 
northern and ont~1ern rort1ons of the Union, affording the greatest facility 
for the tran portat10n of metal i\Ild coal from the mineral region of Penn-
·ylvania, ~nd of !h~ manufactured urt,cle, by sea a:nd land, - to all parts-
f the mon. 'I his town possesses the a~ditional advantages of heing re-
markably healthy, and easy of defence m time of war· aboundincr also, 
with all the material nece sary for the erection of the w~rks. and with the 
be t mou ldin sand in the country. Many of which facts will appear by a 
reference to a report of the survey of the harbor of Havre-de-Grace. made 
by G. W. Hughes, United States civil engineer,. and presented to C~noress-
at their last session. Therefore, 0 
Resolved, That it is t~e opini?n of this meeting that tbe selection of 
Havre-de-Grar.e as the site for said foundry, will be alike advantac:reous to 
the Government, and productive of tha happiest effects on th-e gro~vth and 
pro perity of the town. 
Resolved, 'l'hat we believe Havre-de-Grace is, in a great degree, entitled 
to the preference of the General Government, having sustained a severtt 
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calamity during the lat~ ~ar with ~reat B1~itain, fro~n whic~ it _has ~1ot re-
covered,. many of its cltlzens ~avrng re_ce1 ved 1~0 mdemmfiat10u for the 
-losses sustained by the destruct10n of their property. 
Resolved 'rhat the thanks of the citizens of this town be tendered to the 
honorable Senators,· Buchanan and Merrick, for the decided stand which 
they have taken in favor of this location. · 
It was, on motion, further · 
Resol-ved, _That Robert Gale and Robert M. Magraw, be appointed a 
committee to convey to_ Washington city the proceedings of this meeting. 





w. L. NGICOL, i Secretaries. 
OBERT ALE,~ 
HAVRE-DE-GRACE. ,. 
;rhe vast importance this town is destined soon to assume, induced Con-
g-ress to order a surv~y of its harbor, with a view of removing a slight 
obstmction to its apprJach. The survey was made l~te last season, and a 
report made by G. W. Hughes, Esq., United States civil engineer, bl~t was not. 
presented in time to secure the favorable action of Congress, during its late 
short and hurried session. _ The estimate allows $ 118,009, exclusive of a 
dredging machine, for deepening the bed to sixteen feet, which is consid-
ered sufficient for merchant vessels. Mr. Hughes says: 
" The town of Havre-de-Grace is situated on the west side, and. at the 
mouth of the Susquehannah river. It is built on a beautiful and elevated 
plain, presenting a fine site for a city, which was ,at one time, indeed,· 
seriously contemplated as the seat of the Federal Government. 
'' At this point it is understood the Susquehannah canal from AoJumbia 
will terminate." It is now under contract to within• three nril~s of tJ1e 
plac~, and the residue is expected to be p_ut under contract in l few weeks. 
'rhe excavation is now in progress, and the whole work is expectea to be 
finished in two years_from its comm~ncememt iri October lasL 
'' When the canal is completed, the · great bituminols and antl},racite 
coal r~gions will send down their hundreds of thousands of tons annually. 
And this, consideration alone, 'if there were none other, would he sufficient 
to justify, and even imperiously demand, this improvement. The annual 
consumption of coal in the Atlantic States, is now one million of tons, and 
incr~ases at the rate of two hundred thousand tons per annum, and in less 
than five years will probably exceed two million of tons per annum. This 
will gi \'.'e employment to hundreds of thousands of persons in different 
capacities, and will of it§elf build up a great commercial marine, from 
which the Government may draw in time:s of emergency. 'rhese consid-
erations are so evidently important, that a mere statement of them is demon-
stration. · 
"The position of Havre•de-Grace, at the head of Chesapeake bay, and 
the terminus of the vast chain of internal improvement, besides its great 
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c m1mercidl advan.ta6cs, iuvcst it with some importance tll a tnilitnry -poi~t 
of \·ie\v. It would form a convenient post for :in arsenal of nrms, prov1~ 
sion~, aud munitions of wur, and con ld be effectnapy d.~fended on the water 
side: by a fort at the fiend of Sprs-Utic island, six ~1les bE;low the town, 
which would effectually command the chnnnel. A light-hou ::-e at the head 
of the island would be· a great convenience to navigatim1, apd will he 1;1e-
L " ces~iny when the trade hecomes very great. . . _ 
The Snsquehannah canal, like the Pennsyl_v_unrn State canal, of wh1~h 
it is a continuation, will be a noble work. W}th .a water surfac.e of fifty 
feet, a depth of five foet, a11d double Jocks eighteen by on~ l~tmd:red feet, it 
will admit bouts carrying more thau one hnnd_red tons of :re1g:h_t. . . 
An ennmerntion of tbc ramifications of th1R vast cham of mternal · 1m-
provement, such as the world has never. before seen, _would ex?eed the 
limits of nu ndv rtiscmeut. On lhe west, 1t connects wHh tbe Ohio canal 
at I wo point·, und consequently with Lake Erie at Cleavela1Jd, and also, 
bv anoth r canal, with the town of Erie, on the same lake. On the north 
it will inter ·ect the Erie canal, and unite with Lake Ontario at Sodus bay, 
distant from Havre-de-GracP.: nbo11t 1wo hundred and sixty miles. 
" Thi canal cern~ distined to be the outlet or drain of the great west, 
cmbracino-, in it widP. spread arms, vast, rich, and populous countries, 
wh want. will be supplied through rhe same channels, in return for the 
valuable pr duction of their labor am! capital." _ 
1 his chain o! int rcornrnunication, thus .briefly alluded to, const,m<'t~d 
al ng the u,qnehannuh ri ver and the regions west .of it, comprises, with 
th . •xc ption of the Portage railway, an unbroken Jin~ of one :thousand 
two hundr d and fifty miles of canali:;, made at a cost of about thirty-two 
1 illions of do11nrs. The Susquehannah canal, a short link of but forty-
fiv mil will nnite this inland chain to the Chesapeake, and place Havre-
d - rar, in it position for theenjoyme11t (!)fits immense and valuable trade, 
\ hi h n other ity ran attain. · 
1~h toll_ n th P ·n~sylvani~ canals, the last year, exceeded $800,000, 
nnd ar t1mat d for tl11 year at $ 1:300,000. 
g 11 tli trade of the river is important, notwithstandincr the unfavorable 
nnd di~ url ~ing ircum tanc s under which it is prosecited. Last year, 
up to th J t of ovemher, there were run on the river to tide, 1,100 arks, 
nnd 1,4.( r, ft valu tl _at about $4,000,000; and bad the canal been open, 
the _nmoum of de. cendmcr produce wou ld not, probably, h:;i.ve fallen short 
. f ~ , ,000. Thc~e canal_s are open so much earlier in the spring, and 
o~tinuc op n so much later m the fall, that the trade will naturally seek 
th1 roul m pren renc~ to any other; and the map will .clearly show tbat 
uatnr auJ _art h. ve 1nevitabl_y destined Havre-de .. Grace 10 becom~ ~be 
gr at emp_ormm ~f the vu. t recr10ns connected with it. !he rru!road from Philade~p~ia to ~altimore passes through Havre-de-' 
~Iac · ! h? cars are no~ rnuru_ng da1ly from Wilmington to Baltimore. 
From W1lmrngton to P~1ladelph1a, the road will be finished this season. 
_ It would, at the first view, seem sin_gular that the advantages of this place 
should have been ?verloo~ed, or ~~t Justly appreciated by the public, who 
~re _usu~IIr ~ear S1ghted m perce1vmg any new commercial advantages, or 
m 1f!1PIOvmo tho~e alrea~y. known. But the ~urprise ceases when we 
co~s1der the tenacity of opm10n so frequently evinced in favor of our own 
residence, where we have invested our property apd· have the necessa~y 
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facilities for ·business; ·there \~e are apt to flatter ourselves t.he business will 
, come, although a more: convenient·i:n~rt shonld' be _openecl for ~t. . 
That this is eminently the case m the present rnstance1 will .be .read1{y 
seen by tho~e of clear .diseernm(;N.t. . _ _ 
, The citiz~ns of New York have not had their attentwn directed that 
way or if they have thought qf thc;i_ matter at all, hav:e s_upposed th..e -location 
too ~emote to have any influence 9\1 their prosperity; ~vhereas it is intimately 
connected ,with it, either a~ a ·riyal i11 the great trade of the interior, .or as 
an auxiliary o( ~he firs:t importance. · 
The descending tra_de of the Susquehannab. river and .'canals is now 
almost equal to the trade of all the New York cannls-, and will, in a short 
time, surpass ,them; even ex-clns1ve of coal, of which, probably, will come 
to Havre-de Grace, 1,000,000 of tons aqnually; giving employment to 
thousands of vessels in that branch of business alone, and the whole trade 
surpassing in magnitude that of any city in the U_nion, with the efception 
of New York and New Orleans. 11hi~ great chain of canuls will be the 
chosen av-eime for the ascending trade, and go.ads will equally seek it1 
w,.hether purchased at Havre-de-Grace, i~1 this city, or elsewhere. 
, Philadelphia and Baltimore will be essenti~lly aff!=)cted by the opening 
-0f the canal to tide,. but the event seems to be erroneously viewed by both-. . 
rrhe former relies on retaining the tra,de1 by means of her railroad and 
the Union, canal, as well as by a circuitous rqute through the· Chesapeake 
and Delaware canal. . 
·This latter rot;te can indeed be performed at much less expense than 
-eithfr of the others, bnt yet at a cost quite equal to a v0yage hy sea, and 
ne~rly equal to the passagf- to New York by way of the Raritan canal. 
Baltimore nqt 0~ly expects to reta)n the Susquehannah .trade thnt she , 
110\V has, an_d which is of vital importance to her, but she ~xpects to draw 
to herself the greatest portion of that which Philadelphia now eujoys, and 
hopes greatly: to indease. _ 
Baltimore expects. this ;: because twelve lm:ndred and ftpy miles of canals 
<lebouche into th~ Chesapr:~a.ke at Havre d~-Grace. , _. 
Bnt she ~eems to overlook that Havre-de-Grace is, by water, sixty miles 
north of her; with as good a port . as he_r own, and quite as acce~sible at 
all seasons; that the transbipment of commodities from one port to the other, 
will in alrnost any case be preposterous, and in some cases impracticable, 
. such, for instance, as coal and Jumber, which, being articles of great bulk 
aid comparativel y"sma!l value, will not bear extra charges. These two grea.'t 
article$ being fixed at Havre-de-Grace, it necessarily 'and incidentally 
follows 'that thesu will determine the location of the whole trade at that 
port. . · · 
Goods cannot be transhipped to Baltimore or elsewhere without expense t 
this wiU be equally felt on the i:et~trn freight, and the 'time h~s conie, and 
is likely to continue, ,vhen commerce will not incur,. 11nnecessarily, heavy , 
i:,,nd ever accru,ing- expenses. • · 
As certain as effect follows · cause, so, certain is it 1 that Havre- de-Grace 
must become 'a city of the first commercial impo rtance, and that too in .an 
unprecedented short space of time. rrhe circnmstanc,es under wbich i't 
comes into being, ar_e without a parallel in the history of tt1e wo.rrq·. 
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Memorial of a number of citizens ~f Maryland, 71rayi11g tlr.e establishment 
of a national foundry at Havre-de- Grace, in said State. 
Tu the honorable ih.e Senate and House of Representatives in Congress 
assembled: 
rrbe undersigned, citizens of the State of Maryland, or interested in prop-
erty therein bea leave to call the attention tlf Cotwress to the town of Havre-
de-Gruce i;1 tr~e county of Harford in said Stat~, as a situation admirably 
calt'.Ulated for the establishment of the foundry referred to by the President. 
The h arbor, bay, and SusquPhannah river, was recently s~uveyed b~ G. 
W. Hughes, E q., Onited States civil engineer, under the dll'_ect10n of the 
Secretary of War: and a copy of his report was communicated to the 
House of R epresentative by tbe Secretary of War, on the 2d of February, 
l 837, and we beg now to hy before you a printed extract of the same, (see 
page ) and from which it will be seen he refers to Heivre -de-Grace as a 
si tuation "inve tcd with omc importance in a military point of view:" . 
There i now in the conrse · of construction a canal from Columbia, m 
Pennsylvania, to Ha •re de Grace, wbich will be completed, as is supposed, 
and ready for u , by the 1st of April , 1830, and which opens a direct com-
muni ati 111 to the rich st mineral section of the State of Per.nsylyania, at 
all rimr~ in uri110- a pl 11tiful supply of iron and coal at an expense for 
tran:p rtati n mnch le s th an it could be furnished at any point of the 
11io11, which is capable of being made, at a small outlay, accessible at all 
s asou. of th ye.tr by · hips or vessels of any burden. . 
1 y r ,~ r uce to a map of the United States, and the statistics of public 
improv me11t:, it \\'ill be seen that there are about th1iteen hundred miles of 
11al and railrond already constrncted, and in the course of construction, 
com1 ct d with Havre-de- Grace, which would afford to the Government 
t 1 •an f tr rn~µor1in(T cannon ,rnd munitions of war, after rnanufac-
tnrt!c.l to variou and remote parts of. the Unio~, with greatPr facility and 
I•.· <· p n. than from any the r pomt at which a foundry could advan-
la11 ~011 ly be lt h ,d within the knowledge of the underRigned. 
The wal,• and railroads rcjr:rred to, are the routes followinf{: 
Th .,11. qn h, nnah aua.l; from Havre-de-Grace to Columbia 
r, nd J> •1111 ylvania canal, with thirty-seven miles railroad, from 
'0111ml ia. to Pitt ·bnrg-h - - - - - -
1icldl divUon P nn ylvnn ia canal, from Jnniatta river to the south 
o 1 ndary r w ork - · 
1',rom tile onthern bonudary of New York, by the wayofChemuncr 
anal, ' n •ca lnl e, t Gr<'at Sodus bay, on Lake Ontario : 
From the hr ie anal, where it connects with Chemnng canal cri vcs 
an a, t and we t distance of . - _ <.. _ ' 0 _ 
From 0rllH1mhcrland,alona the west branch of the Susquchannah, 
to Bnld Rao-le er ek - - - - - .  
The rro s cnt canal from Pittsbnrah, to connect with the Ohio canal 
at Ma sillon, h io, say . e _ • _ _ • 
The branch of the last canal -
The connexi~n of the last canal with the Ohio canal gives an east 
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A few miles of navio-ation on Lake Erie, from Cleaveland, brings us 
to the Wabash and Erie canal, which traverses the State of Indi-
Miles. 
ana for 300 
Making - - 1,771 
In addition to the candl and railroads referred to, it is known to Co.ngress 
that there will soon be a continuous line of railroad from New York to 
Havre-de-Grace, which affords a connexion for the officers of the Govern-
ment to visit the public works, if they should be established at Havr.e-de-
Grace. ' _ · 
The favorable position of this place, in many other points of view, origi-
nally led to its examination and survey for the seat of the General Govern-
ment. 
- lt seems, then, to the undersigned, that Congress will take into considera-
tion the following properties in favor of erecting the public work in ques-
tion at Havre-de- Grace : · 
1. lts proximity to the richest mineral regions of the United States. 
2. 'I1he facility of transportation of all raw material necessary for manu-
facturing purposes. 
3 '. A like facility for transporting to any part the Union the manufactured 
articles wanted by the Government. 
4. Its accessibility by sea at all seasons of the year. 
5. Climate, cheapness of living and of labor, is worthy of consideration, 
as is also the price of the land, which the Government would require for its 
use. 
All which is respectfully submitted, 
Stevenson Archer 
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• . f ro the hono,:abi(}, the, 1 ~em.hers of the Sen~te of the United_ Sta(es, (1.t 
• , 
1 CQngre.ss ass.e.m'(,led: · 
' The. rnemor.ial of the u:ndersign~d 
R'.Es¥EC'l"FUI.:LY REPRE'SEN'J''S'TO' YOUR HON(;>RAB-yE' BOD,Y : 
That, for <1t number o.f y~ars,. t~e subje.ct of a natio~at foundry for caD:-
non, 'to be located near tqe s~a,t o( the G~n~ral ~overrrm~nt, ~as attracted 
public attention,. and been lDade m~tte1~ of d1scuss10n and rnqmry j av who 
hav~ tu,rned their attention to it1 agr~cing in the val\ie and expedien~y of 
such a:n institution. ln the last annual message of the Pr.e.s1det1 t 
or'the United St~tes to Congress; he says: "The, creation of a n~-
ti:ona.1 foundry for ca11non in the service of the army and navy of the 
Uni~ed. States, has been heretofore recommended, and appears· to be re-
q.{1ir~d, in. order io. pi~-c~ our ordnanc_e o:n an equal footing with that of . 
other countries. and to enable that branch of the service to control the 
prices of thos~ articles,_ ancf graduate the supplies to the wants of the 
Gover\1tpent, as well as to r~gulate their quality, and insure _ their uniform-
ity. The s~u,ne _reason,s induce me to recommend the erect10~1 of a manu~ 
factory for gun-po,wde.r, to. b~ 1,1nqer the direction of the Ordnance office.'' 
To ~h~s strong. reco,mz:rtendation of both these important 1;1.1easures, your 
memorialist ·respectfully beg~ leave now to ~irect your most serious conside-
ration,. \\'.'h\lst he lays. before. you some f~cts conce~ning the most suitable 
an~ eligible sittU\tiou fo;r the prG,posed foµndry and. man,ufactory. The site 
~ 1l~jich. is pi;opose,di f9.r, st;t_r'1ey1 and examin~_~ion is the Columbian Fa;cti;ny 
mills, on Four Mile ere~],, ip t~e county of Alexandria, and District of 
Cotumbia. This 1,ocation cpmbines every advantage which can he r~-
qui,re9. · It js in the. Distric.t of Columbia, the territo1:y exclusively under 
the co_ntrol .of Congres_s. It iis but tbiree and. a half miles from Washing-
ton ~ity, and. with.ir;i, one m* o( the. Potomac rivet ; transportation from it 
to the United States arsenal, the navy yard, or tbe channel of the river, 
is easy and convenient. The situation is healthy and retired. In short1 
it is beli.~ved that no place could be selecte<,l combining so many advan -
tage~. i'fhere are xario_us large and commodi.on~ buildings already erected, 
which ¥OU,f metnorialist has·presenteQ. drawings of, together with a map of 
the adjacent country,_ to the Secretary of War; both of which he. respect-
fully begs that you wil:l examine; thes~ will sh9w that Govemme~.t, at 
comparatively small expense, can repair the buildings, and turn them into 
such as will be sui_table. They consist of, 1st. The factor.y,_ a large 3} 
s~ory brick QUilding, the djmensioms. 54 feet by 371 the wal-1 20 inches 
thic_k, with a large water-whe!'1~ an<), other r,n~chi9;eriy, which cqqld easily 
be made suitable for boring cannon_. 
2d. T}:le miIJ, a large. tw:o ~tory bu-ilding, the basement story of stou·e,the 
supersrructure a frame.building, measuring 53 feet Qy 34, and running t.w-0 
pair of burr stones, which, could, a.t little ex,pense~ he con;,rerted into. a pow-
der manufactory: ' 
3d. A large two st<,>ry brick building, wi~h four rooms Ofl: a floor. 
4th . The old mill, a large two story brick building, nnich out of repair .. 
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5th. A large two story frame building,· fifty feet by twenty-four, with 
four rooms on a :floor. 
6th. A commodious two story brick dwelling. It is presumed that these 
various buildings will be fonnd to he so constructed and arranged as to 
answer most admirably for the purposes of a manufactory and foundry. 
These miJls are situated, as before remarked, on Four Mile creek, which is 
navigable for scows and long-boats to within seventy or eighty yards of 
the buildings, and by opening and ~leaning out the. old canal, t_hey ~an 
load and unload at the mill, as they did a few years smce. At high tides 
the water flows up to the mill. 'rhe distance to the Alexandria Jate~al 
canal is about half a mile, either by la11d or water, and arout the. same dis-
tance to the Alexandria and w_ ashington turnpike. The stream is abun-
dant and never failing, and sufficient to drive four or five pair of burr :stones. 
The height of the fall is forty feet, and length o1 the mill race about half a 
mile· the water, it will be observed, being thus equal to all the wants of 
a ca~non foundry and powder factory. 'rhere are several springs of very 
fine water adjacent to the mills, and the neighborhood is considered very 
healthy. Your memoriali t further remarks, that the fact of the contiguity-
of the mill to the lexandria lateral canal, a branch of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio canal, will strike you as important, in view of the facility with 
which ir n or from the Alleghany region can thus be brought to the foun-
dry. It i · b licv d, also, that no ite in the- District or elsewhere could be 
cl cted a convrnient and safe for the proposed powder factory, as this. 
It 1 , urroonded by hill , and there are several deep ravines, where maga-
zin conld be bnilt without dn.ng-er to the Columbian mills and neighboring 
ho 1 s, from explosion. One of these ravines is situated on the line of the 
mill rncc, whcr a powder factory might be erected, were it deemed expe-
d ien t pince it at a distance from the Columbian mills. Indeed, the more 
th ·itu, tion i xamined, the more conveniences, advantages, and facilities 
for the proposed e tablishments, it will be fonnd to possess. It only requires 
th ~ r port of omp tent eno-ineer to satisfy you of the facts here stated, and 
many m re whi h might b mentioned ; nnd yonr memorialist, therefore, 
r p ctfully a. k that it may bP. urveycd by Government engineers, to 
mak · report t0 you. He al o reqnests that this memorial may be i·efer-
r d t the Military ommittee, the intelligent members of which might, 
from p rsonal examination, (it being near and convenie11q satisfy them-
selve of the fact h r et forth. 
In ad<liti n to what has been already stated by your memorialist, he 
would re pe tfully beg leav~ further to remark to your honorable body, 
tha~ the 1te propos d by h1m for a national foundry for cannon, and a 
national factory tor gunpowder, not only combines ::tll the advantacres re-
quired for uch e tabli hment , but it has the decided advantage of °cheap-
nes and economy, over all other place~ in the District or elsewhere result-
ing from the location of both establi hment at the same place, and' requir-
ing the purchase of but one tract of land, with all !he buildings necessary 
for both already erected, and, consequently, the sn.v.rng of time, labor, and 
expense, to the Government would be very considerable, and that both 
establi hments might be carried i~to operation without interfering with 
each other, and without the unav01dable delay that would necessarily be 
produced by the long and tedious process of buildino-. 
The lot nri which the Columbian factory stands c~ntains 37! ac;es, and 
the farm adjoining 260. acres, the whole or any part of which jrour memo. 
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rialist offers to the Government for either or both of national purposes 
here mentioned, at a fair and reasonable price, 
. RICHARD B. ALEXANDER . . 
FEBRU~RY 12, ]838. 
NoTE.-A drawing of the buildings and a map of the surrounding 
country is in the possession of the Secretary of War, to both of which you 
will please refer. 
C. 
Resolution of the Legislature of Mississippi, to obtain the establishment 
of a military depot at or near Columbus, on the Tombigbee river. 
Resolved by the Legislature, of the State of Mississippi, That our 
Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives requested, to 
desire the Government of the United States to establish a military depot at 
or near Columbus, on the Tombigbee river, in this State. . 
Resofoed, That his excellency Charles Lynch be requested to furmsh 
our delegation in Congress with a copy of this resolution. 
JOHN L. IRVIN, 
8peaker of the House of Representatives. 
JOHN A. QUI'I1MAN, 
Presidr.nt of the Senate. 
Approved, February 27, 1836. 
CHARLES .LYNCH. 
I certify the foreCToirw to be a true copy of the ,original resolution, as 
is now ori file in my office. . 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto 3et my hand, at the town of Jack-
son; the 2d February, 1836. · · 
B. W. BENSON. 
Secretary of Sla,te. 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY 4, 1837. 
The Committee on Jltlilitary Affairs, to ·whom was referred the 7'esolutimi. 
of the Legislature of the State of Mississippi, instructing the Senators 
and requesting the R epresentatives, froui that State to obtain from the 
General Government the establishment of a military depo~ at or near 
Colu_rnbus, on the Tombigbee •river, in said State, report : 
That they have duly considered the subject of the ~aid resolution, and 
are of opinion that there are strong and decisive reasons for granting the 
request as asked; but that a separate bill is not necessary, as the bill to 
establish arsenals in States where there are none yet established, includes 
the State of Mississippi, and proposes the establishment' of art ·arsenal 
there. 
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1fllemorial of the Legislative Assembly of Wisconsin Territory, fqr a 
depot of arms, ammunition, o/"C· 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States, in 
Congre s assembled : 
The memorial of the Council and House of Representatives of the Terri-
tory of Wisconsin, 
RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS: 
'firnt this Territory is particularly exposed to the depredations of various 
tribes of Indians, settled within its limits} and contiguous thereto. Expe-
rience, c1nd the recent difficulties with these unrelenting foes to the ~:m~er-
prisin<T settlers of the country, have conclusively shown your memonalists 
the nece sity of on" tant preparations to prevent and effectually repel any 
attack that may be contemplated or attempted by them hereafter; and as the 
citizens mn t always depend upon their own resources, during the early 
st:iges of diffi ulties with the Indians, your mernorialists respectfu~ly reque_st 
that .1ongre wi 11 can e three thousand stand of arms to be deposited w1thm 
the T rritory, fo1 the u e of the citjzens; one-half to be rifles, and the bal-
ance musk t ; nnd one thonsand pistols, of the late model, recorl!mended 
for the fir t regiment of dragoons. Also, four light hrass field .pieces, not 
to exceed thr e hundred pounds in weight, (three pounders,) fixed on car-
riao-e , with a supply of fixed ammunition for the whole, sufficient for a 
campajgn of four months. 
~our m m riali t d .em it unneces ary to detail facts to prove the ex-
~d1cncy and nee ·ity of granting their request, as the recent and present 
d1fficult1 with the nativ , in variou parts of the United States and its 
'l'erritori , and the di advantages under which the white citizens labor in 
th ir r.ontr v r i with the Indian , ar famillar to all. 
All whi h i r ·p ctfully nbmitt d. 
P.H. ENGLE, 
..: 'peaker of the House of Representali'ves. 
HE RY S. BAIRD, 
President of the Council. 
E. 
Memorial of the l egi lat1tre of Arkansa , a.sking an appropriation for 
a line of fortification along the we tern boundary of that State and 
tlte establi hment of an arsenal. ' 
To the enate and Hou e of Repre entatives of the United States : 
The memorial of the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas, 
RESP ECTFULLY REPRESE TS: 
That, owing to the great accession of Indians immediatelv bordering on 
~h~ ~estern boundary of our State, and to t?e fact that a foreign power ad• 
JOrnmg_our _southern boundary, the State of Arkansas occupies a more ex-
pose~ s1tuat1on than any other State in the Union. But thinly inhabited, 
we h ve, as a frontier people, in a constant state of dread and alarm lest the 
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war-whoop or battle cry 1~ay be sou_nde~ thr?1;1gh -cnu land. Exp?sed as 
we are, in our ·present defencel~ss s1tuat10?, if we were attacked either by 
the Mex,icans or Indians, we would be ennrely .ov.errun before we cou!d,re. 
ceive aid or sue.car .from the adjoining States·. . . . 
We hav.~, therefore, felt it to be our duty to submit ,to the Arnerican ,Can-
g-ress our vie\VS in relation to _this - import_an,t s~1bject, and ~espectfully re~ 
quest for them a calm an~ :deliberate cons1derat10n., We_entireJy.approN"eof 
the establishment ,of· a m1htary road from St. ~eter s .to the .Sabme, and the 
erection of strong works within a: convenient distance of each other upon 
the road. We would rec-om mend, however, that the works be so constnicted 
as to afford a place of refuge for the inhabitants, as well as works of attack 
and defence. We would aL·m recommend that the forts be made of dura• 
ble materials, and built upon a large scale, as the time may come when 
those forts will have to be occupied by large bodies of troops, and be the 
points from which tbe most extensive military operations may · be carried 
on. VYe would, therefore, respectfully ask that an appropriation bf two 
hundred thousand dollars be made for the construction of the fortifications 
on the western frontier of Arkansas, as follows: say erect a. work at or 
near the northwest corner of this State, to cost from fifty to seventy-five 
thousand doJlars ; one at a suitable point intermediate between the north-
west corner of the State and the Arkansas river, to cost from twenty-~ve 
to thirty thousand dollars; a w.ork at some eligible point on Red river, to 
cost about fifty thousand do1lars ; a work at some suitable point on the Sul-
phur~ fork of Red river, to cost about twenty-five thousand dollars; 
and, also, a fort: to cost from fifty to seventy-five thousand dollars, at some 
eligible point on the Sabine. The erection of these forts would secure the · 
protection of this State from Indian depredations, and be a shield against 
any foreigrrpc;)\ver that might wage war against the Government from the 
south or west, and also enable the General Government more effectually to 
carry into effect the several treaties with Indian tribes -on our western fron-
tier. 
Your m~morialists would also respectfully represent, that they highly 
npprove of the erection and establishment of a public arsenal at or near 
Little Rock. They would suggest, however, the propriety' of this work be-
ing constructed upon the most extensive plan, and that it be built with a 
view at a future day of connecting with it the necessary works for the man-
ufacture of arms. No section of the United States can afford more abnnd-
a~t means and facilities for such a work, than the country contiguous to 
Little Rock. We therefore pray that such further appropriation may b_e 
made as the extent of the work, and the object in cont~mplation, may make 
necessary. , , 
In considering the various means of protection which our situation calls 
upon us to provide, we have been led to believe, that it would be in the 
power of Congress, by holding out sufficient inducements, so as to increase 
the settl~ment upon our frontier, as ~to obtain a dense population of brave 
defenders of our homes and firesides, in all the counties of this State bor-
dering upon the frontier: This may be done either bv donations of land 
to the actual settlers, to be granted conditionally, the title not to be given to 
the occupant until after a residence of five or more years; or, ff tliis can-
not be done, then by a grant of pre-emption right to all settlers, with the 
privilege to-hold possession of their lands and not be required to make the 
entry for a limited term of years. 
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Auq, in conclusion, your memoriulists would respectfully represent, thnt 
the late arrivals of disaffected and hostile Indians, from the Seminole, Cre<'k: 
and Cherokee nations, on our western frontier, there is strong reasons to 
apprehend that those Indians ,vill unite with other nations, and commence 
hostilities on tl'~e western frontier of this State; and to be prepared to meet 
this emergency, your memorialists would urgently and respectfully recom-
mend tl].at a111 additional regiment of mounted drngoons be stationed on the 
western frontier of this Stat<', until such fortifications for defence be erected 
us Co!~gress 111ay deem expedient. 
JOHN WILSON, 
6peakrr of the House of Reprcsentatii,es~ 
SAMUEL C. ROANE, 
. ~ pprMed, October 20, 1836. 
President of the Senate . 
J. S. CONWAY. 
